c migqt
If a person is aware that the parent of a friend of his has passed
away, he is not aiig to inform them, as it says in ilyn:dac `iven
liqk `ed. He is permitted to invite him to a dgny that would be
xeq` for an la` to attend, however, if the person asks him if he
knows how his parent(s) are doing, he is not allowed to lie, xacn
wgxz xwy.
A person who hears about the death of someone for whom he
must mourn, if it is within thirty days of the death, then he must
sit dray like a regular la` (daexw dreny). However, if he hears
of the death after thirty days (dwegx dreny), he only needs to sit
dray for an hour, and he must do an act of zelia`, for example,
he must remove his shoes. However, if he is wearing oilitz, he
need not remove them.
An la` cannot wear shoes during dray. Shoes are considered
either those made of leather, or made of another material, but
covered with leather.
dlin zixa must be done during the day, and ideally, it should be
done first thing in the morning (from dngd up; minicwn mifixf
zevnl) although davening is first as davening is xicz, and xicz
mcew xicz ,xicz epi`ye. If a dlin zixa takes place at night, there
must be mc zthd during the day. If there is are two oizixa to be
done on the same day by the same lden, one epnfa and one `l
epnfa, there is a zwelgn as to who comes first. The ogleyd jexr
and xbi` dnly ax say we do the child who is epnfa first (dnly ax

xbi` writes that a devn performed in its proper time is more
valuable). The mdxa` xac writes the child who is epnfa `l comes
first as not performing a zixa is a zxk aeig.
Once it is night fall on the night of the fourteenth of oqip, a
person should not eat or even sit down to learn, but should
immediately perform the dwica.
A person who rents a house from a icedi, the devn of putting up
the dfefn is on the renter. The `''nx notes that if the renter
assumed the house came with a dfefn, it is not a zerh gwn. The
renter (or an owner) must leave the dfefn up when he leaves, if
the house will be occupied by a icedi. If it will not be, then the
dfefn should be taken down.
If a person rents a house, if he received the keys before the
fourteenth, it is on the renter to do ung zwica. If he received the
keys on the fourteenth, it is on the owner to do ung zwica.
If the renter entered the home on the fourteenth and is not sure if
the house was searched, he should ask the owner. If the owner is
not available, he should be lhan any ung that is there, but he
does not to do dwica (the dxexa dpyn explains that he must be
lhan, because the owner might have had in mind that the renter
acquires any food along with the property).
The yi` oefg held that boys in daiyi must do dwica in their dorm
rooms as they are considered like renters. If they are there the
night of the fourteenth, they do the dwica with a dkxa. If they
leave before the fourteenth, the do the dwica without a dkxa.

A mkg cinlz who dies and leaves produce behind, the produce is
assumed to have had zexyrne zenexz removed, even if he only
received the produce on the day he died.
A house that is known not to have been searched by the owner,
and an dy`, car, or ohw steps forward and says that they have
checked it, they are believed (the child is believed provided he is
old enough to have enough zrc to search). The reason they
have zepn`p is that the dwica is only opac as in any case there is
lehia which `ziixe`cn is sufficient.

